
	 


 
PRE-ORDER  

BAKERY MENU 2024  
*15% quantity discounts starting at 2 dozen*  

 

PANS (generously feeds 15-20) 
spanakopita 68 
spinach, feta mixture wrapped in phyllo 

tyropita 60 
whipped feta mixture wrapped in phyllo 

mama’s baklava 78 
family recipe that never disappoints  

BREADS 
psomi (greek country sourdough), boule 10 

kalamata olive + feta ciabatta 5 
sesame wheat, loaf 12 

kids bread (light sourdough) 10 
baguette 8 

sesame epi baguette 8  
seeded oregano, demi-baguette 5 

cranberry walnut, boule 9 
brioche loaf 12, 4pk buns 10 

milk bread rolls, dz 28 
tsoureki, sweet greek easter bread 10 

pita pack (4pitas) 10  
crostinis 4, by the 1/2 dozen 

psomi bagels 4.50/ea 
everything, cinnamon raisin, plain, sesame 

your choice of whipped cream cheese or le meunier butter 
holiday bagel boards  

6 PERSON $72 
7 bagels, pint of whipped cream cheese, house cured salmon, 

everything seasoning, crispy capers 

12 PERSON $126 
13 bagels, 2 pints of whipped cream cheese, house cured 

salmon, everything seasoning, crispy capers  
bagel ball 3.5 

everything or cinnamon raisin, whipped cream cheese core  
psomi house granola, 16 oz  20

BAKERY  
melomakarona 30 (by the dozen only) 
spiced christmas cookie soaked in greek honey and  
topped with crunchy nuts 
baklava coffee cake 10; entire cake (16 pieces) $8/piece 
buttermilk cake, baklava streusel  
brioche bread pudding muffin 7 
blueberry crumble; valrhona dark chocolate 
vegan vanilla cake 6.5 (vg) 
moist vanilla EVOO cake topped topped with fresh berries 
raspberry orange almond cake 6.5 (vg) 
EVOO almond cake dotted with raspberries, dusted with 
powdered sugar 
herb biscuit 5.5 
greek thyme honey 
spanakopita 8  
creamy spinach + feta mix wrapped in pastry 
tyropita  6.5 
whipped feta mixture wrapped in phyllo 
yiayia’s koulouria 5.5, by the 1/2 dozen 
seeded butter cookie braids; perfect for dipping in coffee or tea 
ladokoulouria 6 (vg), by the 1/2 dozen  
Seeded olive oil orange spiced cookie 
mama’s baklava 4.5 
family recipe that never disappoints  
bougatsa 6.5 
greek custard wrapped in pastry, powdered sugar dust 
big af cookies 5/ea 
chocolate chip, monster, mocha feta, baklava short bread 
mushroom tyropita 6.5 
creamy mushroom + thyme, whipped feta béchamel, wrapped 
in phyllo  
apple bougatsa tart 8 
ginger spiced apple pie filling, bougatsa custard, baklava 
crumble 
bacon and cheese biscone 5.5 
if a biscuit and a scone had a baby... 
croissant 7/ 8 
butter; valrhona chocolate 

spanakopita quiche 8 
creamy spinach + feta mix, egg custard 

bacon quiche 8 
house cured bacon lardons, kefalagraviera cheese

PIES  
seasonal 9.5” 

 apple bougatsa 66 
ginger spiced apple blend, creamy greek custard, baklava 

dripping streusel  

pumpkin 55 (thanksgiving only) 
cinnamon whipped cream, toasted pepitas 

pecan 60 
metaxa infused pecans, baklava honey crunch 

QUICHE  
9.5” (please allow 72 hours) 

spanakopita 64 
spinach,  creamy feta, sweet onion  

bacon 64  
psomi bacon lardons, caramelized onion, kefalagraviera 

cheese 

 please note there will be a $5 deposit for pie plates. this will be refunded upon return. 


